
Sponsorship 
Packages
Benefit 2019

HOPE HEALER - $10,000
*$9,500 tax deductable

HOPE HEALS TRANSFORMER - $7,500
*$7,000 tax deductable

One table for ten with premium seating
Pre- and post-event recognition on main marketing materials including 
invitation, signage, website, Facebook page, eblast communications
Logo on video screen and podium recognition during the event
Full page ad and recognition in program
Logo on event banner
Logo on attendees’ cell phones during the silent auction

One table for ten with premium seating
Pre- and post-event recognition on main marketing materials
including website, Facebook page, eblast communications
Logo on video screen and podium recognition during the event
1/2 page ad and recognition in program
Logo on event banner
Logo on attendees’ cell phones during the silent auction

HOPE HEALS PROVIDER - $5,000
*$4,700 tax deductable

Six tickets with reserved seating
Pre- and post-event recognition on main marketing materials
including website, Facebook page
Logo on video screen and podium recognition during the event
1/4 page ad and recognition in program
Logo on attendees’ cell phones during the silent auction

HOPE HEALS REJUVENATOR - $2,500
*$2,300 tax deductable

Four tickets with reserved seating
Pre- and post-event recognition website and Facebook page
Logo on video screen and podium recognition during the event
Logo and recognition in program

HOPE HEALS ENERGIZER - $1,000
*$900 tax deductable

Two tickets with reserved seating
Pre- and post-event recognition website and Facebook page
Video screen recognition during the event
Recognition in program

FRIEND OF HOPE HEALS - $500
*$400 tax deductable

Two tickets with reserved seating
Recognition in program



We envision the day when all residents of our east side community receive high 
quality and preventive personal healthcare, regardless of one’s income, which 
will contribute to the overall transformation and well-being of the community. 

Sponsorship Commitment Form

Business Name: 

Contact person: 

Name as you would like it published in media: 

Address: 

City, State, ZIP: 

Contact phone: 

Email: 

YES! We are excited to join you October 3rd 

at the                                            

sponsorship level.

My payment is enclosed made out to:

Hope Family Care Center
c/o Hope Heals Event
12730 Barton Street  
Overland Park KS 66213 

I will make my payment online by visiting 

the Hope Family Care Center website 

www.hfcckc.org/hopeheals

Please invoice me on or before 9/5/19.  

*Payment is requested by 9/19/19.

While we cannot sponsor, we would like to 

purchase                     tickets (@ $75/each).

Questions? Contact Lynette Darby 913-706-6058 or email hopefamilyevent@gmail.com 

Unfortunately, we cannot join you, but 

please accept our gift of $                        in 

support of Hope Family Care Center.


